Baseline and stress-induced levels of corticosterone during different life cycle substages in a shorebird on the high arctic breeding grounds.
After a migratory flight of several thousand kilometers to their high arctic breeding grounds, red knots (Calidris canutus islandica, Scolopacidae) showed high baseline concentrations of plasma corticosterone (58 ng/mL). Such high baseline corticosterone levels may be conditional for the right behavioral and metabolic adjustments to environmental and social stresses that shorebirds experience on arrival in an unpredictable tundra breeding environment. Despite the high baseline levels of corticosterone, red knots still showed a marked stress response during the postarrival period, with corticosterone concentrations increasing significantly during a 60-min period of confinement. Baseline levels of corticosterone declined as the breeding season progressed. Red knots with brood patches, that is, birds that had completed egg laying and commenced incubation, had a reduced adrenocortical response to the stress of confinement compared with red knots with no, or with half-developed, brood patches. This is consistent with the idea that birds breeding in extreme environments with short breeding seasons may exhibit a decreased adrenocortical response to stressful events to prevent high corticosterone concentrations from inducing interruptions of reproductive behavior.